
The Catholic.

EXTRACTS FROM Mr. O'CONNELL'S ble to dream of any act for the persecution of
ADDRESS Protestants passing such a Heouse of Lords 1

To the people of Ireland, .etting forth the ob. or tiatft ishould receive the Royal sanc-
ject's to be accomplished by a Repeal of the tion!

Inion. l 5. Lot it be recollected, even if any at-
tenpt were made by any faction in Ire!and te

The first would necessarily include the injure any clams of Protestants,the latter would
mtaking of aillan a that should be offorce with- be forthwith backed and protected by the peo-
in the entire precîicts of Ireland, by the Sove - ple of England, the overwhelming majority of
seiga, the 1ords. and the Commons of Ire- whom are Protestants.
land, and the total exclusion of any other Le- '- In short, any thing so futile and foolish,
gisiature from any interposition in affairu so absurd and idiotic, as the apprehension of
strictly and purely'Irish. The second would any religious persecution following the repeal
necessarily include the final decision of ail of tle union, never yet lodged itselfin the head
questions in litigation by Irish tribunale'seated of a human being.
in Ireland, to the total exclusion of any species '«The second objection made against the re-
of appeal to British tribunals. peail comes from the landlord clams, who are

" it must be avowed that the simple resto- alarned at the doctrines relative to the fixity
ration of our former Parliament would not of tenure.
suit the spirit of popular reform which has 4 This is a matter deserving the fulest con.
mixed itselfup with Br.tish institutions since sideration. It is a snbject that should be legis-
the passing of the Union Statute. There ,lated on wih thie utm'st caution. We are
must, therefore,hbe a new distribution of the deeply anxious to have the assistance upon
number of members, and an alteration in the this matterofseveral land owners ; and one of
distrcts retuniig members to the Irish House our most pressing motives for desiring the
of Commons." concurrence in our efforts of ail classes is to

: We are thorouglhly convinced that there have the benefit of the intelligence of ail in or-
is not the smallest possible danger of anyI der to get rid of the difficulties attached to a
Catholic ascendancy ; not ie least. But be- eubject of such portentous magnitude.,
foire we submit the reasons that ought to con. "The great object is to combine, as far as
vince every intelligent Protestant of the total possible, the rights of the landlords with the
absence ofany danger of a new ascendancy. duties which they owe te the occupying ten-
'we desire to be fully and distinctly understood antry. It is a subject upon which an experi-
upon one point ; it is this ment of vast magnitude was made in Prussia,

"There exista in the hands of the church and madesuccessfully.
of the minority ot the Irish people the posaes- "On the other hand, no'hing couid have a
Mion of the entire ecclesiastical state revenues worse effect on the prosperity of the Irish na-
of the entire Irish nation. We candidly and tion than to check the natural inclination men
explicitely avow thatthis state cf th ngs coul. have to possess wealth in its most agreeable
not continue te exist after the Repeai of the furm--that landed property.
Union. Nay. we go turther, and declare it to " On the other hand it iis utterly impossible,
be our decided and long informed opinion, with reference to the security of persons and
that one of the greatadvantages to be derived property in Ireland, that the relations between
fron the Repeal ofthe Union would be the se- landlord and tanant should continue in their
verance from the state ofevery church in Ire- present formi. The newspapers of the day
landê.-Catholic, Episcopal, Protestant, and tell us tht no less than about 170 fami ies
Presbyterian. have been turned adritt by a single noblem·n

I We are openly of an opinion, and it is an -Lord Lorton -from his estates in three par-
opinion from vhich we cnnot depart, that ishes. This state of the law cannot con-
there must be a new appropriation of the ec- tinue.
clesiastical state revenues ; that such appro- IlIt is also very observable, that what are
priation thould consist in having entire res- called the rights of landlords principally con.
pect of evevy vested interest ; so that no per- sist in masses of statute law, being statutes
.on now lin possession of an ecclesiastical passed by the landlord clam for their own
benefice should be affected in , emoluments benefit.
lby the intended nev appropr;iation. In other '.Itis proposed by the Repealers to enact
words, ail vpsted interests shîould be fully res, a law that should repeal much of the exi sting
pected. But, as each benefice fe 1min, the ec- statute law in favor of landlords, but ini such
leMlS.tical state revenues shotild gradually, a ninner as would give the landlords fui and

and at leng'h entirely, be appropriaited to pur- perfect remedies for recovering a rent ade-
poses of public charity and general education, quate to the reat value Of the land, after al
but should not be appropriated in whoule or in lowing for the tenants rightfu1 snd natursl
the smallest part, to any other churci whatso- share of the growing produce. It is proposed

to render a h.ase accessary for ail dualing be.
e rHaving thus candidly and distinctly stat. twveen landlord and tenant, and tu give the

nd the fixed opinion ot the Repea!ers witi re- tenant a lien on the lanid for ail valuable and
tpect to ecclesiastical state revenues, we corme lastig improvenents.
te cauvass the apprelhension said to be enter- C
gai*ed by ome that the repeal would leid to EXCLUSION OF IRISI1MrN FROM
the estabishment of a Catholie ascendency.

0 We anxiously desire that those who en- OFFiC
tertain such an appreheision should caniidly The Dua1in Ecening Mail, :lheorga,
andatten:ively canvass the reasanstliat appear of the Orange partv, in showing t'.e
toustto dmemnstrate ist extreme futility. Let .:
gs refleet pon tîe-se things. pr"'fo.re"ce %%biclh is given to natives ofthe

" 1 The ecclesiasticai temporalities being o cher p irts of the kinigdtom, over those of
di@posed of. there ,emains 110oearilîiy purpose Id,1la theservitl of-the governme.
for which the Catholc3 shcu d se -k an ascen. . t.
dency. t or what shou!d they desire an as. aluce he f,,llwin.;u form:doble I.st in
eendency, which euld not be accompaniei by corrroborttion of its statiment:-
Any one «hilling of ecclesinstica revenue?

" Reig s cendncis an perse- liopo i i an Eng-
tfos are, thank God, pa.cd away fror the lishmnan, Thiî cii f aliinis:ratr of the
temper andimnannersof'pre-sent times. Clhrn- Iarish por,!aw i-s an English-n. T 1l
tiqash:ave cetased 10w to perse-ute iin evevry
clime and coutry. In nu Caliol;e c oi'ntrV PiYIater cf 1i civil is aa
basasingl Protestant been persecutid for Scotchîmion. Ire chif enmaisioner et
rqore than a century. The period of religiouus I 1i4 public îvorks is asi L iglistnan. Tit.
persecetion ha. gone by, never to return. . ' t' the ish exche wr i a n E g

4 3. The Caihote', ot Ir lntd can make th;s

glorious3 boast, that they are able to priovo. 1hman- The chief' i icer of thile Ir.l
from the evidence of Protestant historians,this con:alaiy- is uaSco::hm am. The ch.ef
enonb i:g fact- namely, that thley have teen
tiree tiumes restored to te stiprenme power offi -r of th' Irish pom.office is an Eng.
mince tie RLeformn ion ; and, reitored to pow- ishmm. fe co'ictor ft' ecir is s a
er from hiaving been themselveso the victimis cfScchaTe edoftere:u
eruel pe'rse'cutionl, andi yet they neyer rî-tal;;at-, ,SoCrîn 'li a« u.liirenu
edday one sing'einstance' of persecution. Glo- poliic. i. ani E atlüh.nan. Trhe soeoi nd
ry be to Gîd i co-unandi is a Scotchmaîn. Tr e persons

* 4. Letthiose who make ther obIoetion nr-epoe nte lecinftecsos
eetthat altirg. numberof the lrph Hoîuser on ~~os o h '[cin<h utm
of Comnar,Tiaps a majrity,îiv wiIl he Pro. &.a ua Enîglish na~ I Scoîch--in t 0 pro.
testants j and that in the lnsh Hlouse oaf Lords peio of thirtsv-five to one•
îhe .oi tv of Protestantsar, •ttevr ut tewsnaypehpaose-

alno be a Protestant. 11mw, thon, is it paoai. 'Traue, but ail ahia is onlyi ah. elucidaâti,,u o

our plan for unbarring the gate. of prefer-
ment unsparingly, impartial ly, and honest-
ly.' Scotchinen and Englishmen are pla,
ced in office in Ireland, and Irishmen in
returo, in Scotland and England, i orler
to.draw closer the bonds of union between
the thîree nations' Agiin let us see how
fadts actually stand. There are-

" Cabinet ministers-Englishmen, 10,
Scotchmen, 3; lrishmen, 0. Lords of the
treasury-Englishmen, 4: Scotchman, 1 ;
Irisharnan, 1- Seerelaries of the treasury-
Englishman, 1; Scotchman, 1. Cierks of
the treasury-Englisimen or Scotchmen,
112 ; Mr. Fitzgerald (quere an Irishman)
1. Membeis of îhe lord steward's and lord
chamberlainsi department of the royal
household-Englisih and Scotchnen, 225t
Irishmen 4. British ministers te foreign
coirts-Englih and Scotcrhmen. 131 ;
Iriahmen 4. Pior-law commissioners -
Englishimen, 3; Irishmen, O.

"We presume these facts show tlat ti@i
nativesofthle three kingdoms are ail p!a-
ced upon an equal footing : the chances of
access to preferments te an E.lish or
Seo'chman li Ireland, beitugin ite feiv in.
stances thit have occurred to us while wri
ting. as 6 te 0: while the probabili-y of an
Irishîman obtaining place in Engla:d ap,
pears, fron an analogous c;lcnlîaton, te be
in the proportion of 491 to 10, or as 1 to
501"1

The following very remarkable artîrlo'
appeared in a recent number of i.e Nation-
al., Paris journal

" it aere vain to disguise the fact-tlhe
declaration of Pemi was received Wi.h
marked applause by the lieuse of Coi,
mens. The general feeling of parliament
is di-cidedlyfavourible to the policy of the
cabinet, and there is this remarkable fea,

ons. For our part we cannet believe that
he will.

"No one cnin faorre what roay be the
consequences f ithis d read ftl war of con-
qtest wlhichî Englanud has di-clared. But
let it not be forgotten tihat the bluod of
martyrs hegets ave-gers, and Great Brité
ai inay none da bitterlv la me nt her hav-
iig a-ided to her manifold diteiulties an I
embarrassm-nts, the burthen of an impious
struggle undertaken in th- promotion of
lie mot inquitous of causes. Our svm,
pathies shal not be warating te ot'r bre-
ilîren in Ireland in the day of trial 1iich
the future has in tore for them. Let them
not censure the Frenchi p"ople if ve have
notiing t offer them but our powerless
wisles."

FEDERAL UNION WITH IrETLAND.-A
declarntion in favor of a federai union be-
tween GronBritaim, & Iretanid is iii course
9)f s;gtàrture, and the names of several
Whig barristers are alrealy attach-d to
ohe document. [q is said thiit not less than

thir'v members of the bar have signed.

ORANGE AND ANTs-REPEAL OUTRAOU.
We have just learned thoat accounts have
reached town from D.ngannon stating that
a body of Orangenien, to the n'omber of
10 000, entered that town Tuiesday nor-
ning, accompanied by fifes and drami, ad
beiring a large purple flg. on which ias
inscribed th words "oI Rspeal." The"y
drew up in th- Market square, wherè they
expected to be joined by another body ;
but it appears this second party were in-
terrupted at Carland, wlhen a melce tock
place between the m and the Catholie inra,

bitanits. The party in Market square in-
mediately proceeded to the assistance of
thjeir brethren. A serionus collision, then,
as we learn, ensued. The two parties
tlien returned in conjunction toDungannot
afier having wrecked ipîwards of thirty
houses in Carland, besides carrying off

tire ite whnle ai'ir,-t .ut.1 i fstrongst1 guns and other arms from the persons thley
incentives and provoctîois t- the adopti. attacked.-Evening Freeman.
on of oppresive maloosures towards Ireland
hare emanaied trom the benches o the
Commonq, and wa n o doubt have their
fuill effct in s! imîilaiing the afdor of the
inîstry. The old bigotry of the Tories

is strengthenied and supported lby the reli-
gious intolerance of the Whig Protestants,
and ail parties unite in calling far the total
SubJîgatior. Of Ireland. It is not difficult
to ftoes-e wh'at will resoult f1rom this discuý-
sion in Parliainent. The niiistry,certain
of the assent and sympathy of both house,
es, wilii make a merciless charge upon the
lIish rebels.

If Irelind, se often decimuted,coul.i en-
gnge inb the battle vith any chance osuc-
cess, Ive would almost be inehined to con-
«rn1tu!1ate ourselves vn the violence of
E-ngltnf. O'Connell has long cherished
lhit- ope of being able to obtain, ly pea
cerable menis, tie- rlredes of hi-s country's
wrougs, but there enn now he n'o loncer
any d >ubt ihat the Eaglisht s"lder vil! y
their sabres d.stroiy for ever tO i'en ol
offering a le'gal and peaceable resist-roce to
Oppression. In tis state of thingm, Ilf
tart to be pied by the great Agitator
n 'y become of enor.:n importanc. l'
twill snn be- seen whetiier he is wrthv ou
his positiaon, and whethet' h l hts sany ini-
elin:tioi to huri the otrugglo,tior liavine
brugh t e sli'h peopae téo he -fit-ht o it

r t6 by his aLdet and eluq sati -

The following jq from a letter published
in dhe Mail of Wednesday, snd oated
"London Tuesda:''-"The rnors to d y.
in the different pohitical clubs were more
numerous than usuial, and a!l of a concilis-
tory tendency. The res-ilt of the coun-
cs held lately by the ministers is said lo
he thi--that a series of motions will b.
subniieed to the flouse of Commonswhich.
it is anticipated, wvill extort further conces-
sions from the government in favor of ths

so called Liberal party in Ireland. Sins
Ray that S r Robert Pell is prepared tr sa-
CrifQce whît remains rf th cstablished
chiurcli, in i hope of propitiatifig Mr. O"
Connell and the priests. Otliers..that a
federal union is to be conceed-d ; and the
rumor to-day a iroo's and the Reform
ClIub. isthiat the Q:een wili he arvised te
holdi a Plimintei occasionally in College'
green. Be thîese rimors true or fulse, it
Î, now agr- e on al hîan'a that tte Conser-
vative pi ty in Irelanrhi nothiig to hope
friom ilhi- goveriauen-' !.9 ,

hi UC te Ilou-e of Lords tJoine I1 Lord

(.imjbell gave notoice of motion for copica

of the einiure -orre-,pond nce hetwee the,

L.eri , lCaelieor eof Irelandendan the di
m e<I or resign'-d magistratas.

In the [llouq if Cotmaits $Ñe It, M.
qlnwltt gniva. ente thsaitI the net stg'
o>f tie Arma' Bdesvald mom (» .
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